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MARRIAGE OF 
MISS GREEN.

Hetty’s Daughter Wedded to Mr. 
Wilki To-day,

But Her Mother Says She Was 
Married Last Week.

Will Spend Honeymoon at Galt— 
$5,000 a Day.

New York. Feb. 23.— In her mother's 
flat in Hoboken. Sylvki Green, daughter 
of Mrs. Hetty Green, one of the richest 
women in the world, will be married this 
afternoon to Matthew A. Wilks, accord
ing to the World. The announcement of 
the engagement was made in a semi-offi
cial manner some time ago. but arrange
ment^ for the wedding have l>een kept 
Fecret. It will be a very quiet affair, 
with possibly a score of wedding guests, 
mostly relatives of the bride and bride
groom. Mise Green will lx* married in 
street dress.

It is said that not until .Saturday last 
di<l the daughter gain her mother's con
sent to the marriage. although Mr. 
Wilks’ courtship had been in progress 
for some ten years. It is said Mrs. 
t.reen’s objection to Mr. Milks was his 
age—he is 65.

Although Sylvia Green will 1

: Prince Coming
New York. Feb. 23.—Substance 

was given to-day to yesterday's 
report that Crown Prince Freder
ick William of Germany might 
visit .America next summer. The 
Times, in a special cable despatch ♦ 
from Berlin to-day, says: ♦

Crown Prince Frederick Wil- f 
liam. the future German Emperor. ♦ 
is seriously considering the accept- 4 
ance of an invitation of certain ^ 
leading yachtsmen of the United * 
States to pay a visit to America ♦ 
during the present year. August a 
is mentioned as a likely date for 
his Imperial Highness’ trip, and 
it is proposed that his visit shall 
be in the role of a sportsman 
rather than as an Imperial Prince.

NEED MORE 
ROOM AT ONCE
Doctors Urge That Isolation Ac

commodation be Increased.

Citizens Must Keep Garbage Cans 
Covered in Summer.

No Salary Increases in Depart
ment This Year.

• married

♦ j The Board of Health was urged last 
4 night by a deputation from the Hamil-
♦ ton Medical Association, consisting of
♦ , Drs. McGillvray, Carr, Millen aud
♦ ' Storms, to take immediate action to re- 
+ ! lieve the crowded condition of the Isola-
♦ : tion Hospital and provide proper ac-
♦ | commodat ion ioi all cases of contagi

ous and infectious diseases. As a result
| of the scarlet fever epidemic the

TRIAL AT A 
HIGH COURT.

Foreigner Committed on Charge of 
Attempting to Stab.

Several Trivial Cases in Police 
Court This Morning.

Short-Weight Potatoes Confisca
ted, But No Fine Imposed.

Police court this morning kept the 
ami-work tribe which adorn the back ; 4 
benches daily out of the rain for over an j 4 

I hour. Peter Nusier, the foreigner who j * 
was remanded till to-day to be charged | ♦ 

j with attempting to stab William Greer,

vommodation at the City Hospital for 
: these cases has proved entirely inade- 
I quate, and it was stated that about 
twenty-five cases bad to be refused per- 

| mission each mouth. While the neces- 
i sity of increasing the accommodation
: at once is generally recoguized. opinion 

is divided as to how it should be doue.
(Special Despatch lo the Times.) I The by-law providing «75.000 for an
Ottawa. Feb 23.-The Public Ac “ *“P'ta' *? *

but the money could be raised bv de-
counts Committee made .* start to- benture. There has been some talk of
day by investigating a contract made building a new isolation hospital on
by tHe Public Works Department with , the site on which the

DREDGING CASE.
Public Accounts Committee Investi

gate a Contract.

Ferrie street east, on -lames street ou j 
Saturday last, was committed for trial. 
Through II. Carpenter the prisoner plead
ed not guilty, and declined to elect.

' Greer repeated the story lie told yester- 
ANDREW B. MACALLUM, B.A., Sc., j day. He tried to make the foreigner 
Who has been appointed City En- j *top assaulting a «mail boy. ami Nusier

! said. Several witnesses corroliorated j 
| this, and as the prisoner did not wish to i 
I say anything at the lower court he was 
j committed for trial.

Wouldn’t it have been better if you j

: Priest Marries :
: ------ :
a Denver. Col.. Feb. 23.— Di»re- . 
7 garding his vow of celibacy. Fath- 4 
4 er .1. A. Ryan, until recently <*<>n- 4
♦ nectcd with St. Leo's Catholic Î 
j Church in Denver, was married to 7
♦ Miss Sadie Moran, of Ogden, 4
♦ Vtnh. on January 30, at Colorado I 
J Springs. The fact was discovered *
♦ yesterday by the pastor of St. 4 
4 Leo's. Miss Moran is a niece of ♦
♦ Mrs. W. S. Wing, wife of the aud- *
♦ itor of the Colorado Midland Rail- ♦ 

way. The marriage license was is- ♦ 
sued in the names of Ambrose J. ^ 
Ryan and Susan Moran, but Mrs. * 
Ryan last night admitted the 
identity of both participants.

NOW BLIND 
IN ONE EYE.

Constable Wilkins Tells His Story 
of the Shooting.

How Chief Malone Shot Him Six 
Times that Night.

Evidence Made Good Impression— 
Was Pitiable Sight.

in her street dress, she will have «as fine ! ]jUs.saultt & Lemieux for dredging in '
the site on which the new smallpox hos- ' 
pital was built, but the medical denu- 

a trousseau as any wealthy girl married ; Quebec Harbor. From the evidence Nation wa.s opposed to this Th 
in this country ever packed into her 0f Mr. Vftliquette, engineer of the de- | thought the ideal site would be th
trunks for a wedding journey. A New paraient, it appears that under the ; mountain, but thought .t wm*
York dressmaking establishment worked contract Dussaultt & Lemieux were j sjl)lp a1 preeen1 . * . . impos
it • entire force all day on Sunday. Sun-j to receive 75 cents per cubic yard in j isolation hosmt.l Jna ... 1central
cla\ night and a good part of yesterday | places, while the Government supplied ] ; (. P _ ’ , .. £*esterf e"'
getting the dresses readv for tiie Wri.le. 'one dredge and got back 20 cents per v -t . P, uildiuge on the

iseen spared. ! cubic vard. Contractors have had ^roondfl *>“* °f the doctors
three dredges at work. Mr. Northrop. * »re amall cottages should he

erected instead of enlarging the pres
ent building».

n ported ma-
Practically no expense lia 
The lingerie is largely of 
1--rial ami fit • for a "prince*?. Mrs. < Ireen i who examined the witness, sought to | 
is to give her daughter a-wav. Both m»-j establish the contention that while 
ther and daughter will be "dressed sim- the Government dredge did all the 
pjx. I work, the contractors reaped 55 cents

\fter a wedding breakfast the bride | per cubic yard for doing practically 
and bridegroom will leave in an autonio- nothing, hut Liberal meml.cn strong- 
hile. Although ex en the close friends of ! protested.
11,.- I,rid, have not h^n told it i- ta- A?al'»1 *mh an '"‘"V”1»"< lha! facts of tin- case several of the new 

j <'onsvrvativ.- numbers objected, the wit- 
i ness being interrupted in his evidence,
; ami there ensued a lively discussion as

Hexed the place where the couple are to 
spend their honeymoon is ('ruickstxm 
Park. Galt. Ont., front which the first 
announcement of Hie engagement was 
issued mi Feb. Iltb.

According to neighbors of Mr=. Hetty 
Green. on Bloomfield street. Iloltoken. 
Y 1rs. Green confided to them 
1-hat she had outwitted the newspapers 
in concealing from them the tact that

o procedure.
Mr. Valiquette informed the commit 

ee that, con»itlcring the class of work, 
■ mmwmv. ii. j t||p pr"H.ps were fairly low. and that the 

xi en.i\ dredge supplied by the Government was 
j the only dredge in Canada that could 

, , .. , , , . ... do the work, and the price of 75 cents
U;r d."gHt-r IiimI .lived. m,m»d Mr. ; „u„w,d Wliat, pri,,.. to, n„
" *, ' ' i ,rwl. -Ii'h a. inii'-ri-t,'. tiinta-r, etc..

the ceremony, according to the Male j tl]„ u.,1 in ven
m,n: allnlmled to Mr- lire,ta: took j „.,th ,hl. „„rk were umi.ually
place in Morn stow n. \. J.. last Wediie»- ’ ^ w 
day. Mrs.-Green said her daughter wore i 
a wedding dress, on xvhieli t hey bail I» 
at work for several weeks and luu 
naught cold as a result. Mrs. <Ireen 
also .described the cake of wtdoh the 
wedding party partook after the cere
mony. Efforts to confirm this yesterday 
xx ere impossible, owing to Mr. Milks' re
ported absence from town and Mrs.
Green's reticence. ^

Neighbors said, however, that Mrs.
Green told them she intended to take an 
auto ride over with her da lighter and 
Mr. Wilks to Morristown to-day. and 
that is supposed to liavr led to the re
port that the couple were to be married 
there to-day.

When Mrs. Green dies lier i hi ugh ter. 
who is her only heir, will hax-p an income 
of alK>ut $5.000 a day. Mr. Milk- is 
worth about $2.000.000.

WHERE IS HE ?
Charlie Hamburg Missing—Left 

Home to Go Skating.

ROYAL LEVEE.
Americans Attend Ceremony at St. 

James’ Palace.

Fears are entertained for the life of 
sixteen-year-old Charlie Hamburg, son 
of A neon Hamburg. 258 Wellington 
street north, who left home yesterday 
afternoon to g<> skating on the bay. and 
bad not returned up till noon to-day. 
Young Hamburg took his skates and 
xvith some companions started out for a 
skate. The ice on the bay was covered 
with thick slush, and it is hanUy likely 
that lie would venture on it. yet. his 
non appearance since the time he left 
has made his family feel very anxious, 
and they have asked the aid of the police 
in locating the hoy. When last seen he 
was .dressed in a dark suit and wore no 
overcoat. He xxore a white toboggan 
cap. and is dark complexioned, and has

AT ST. PAUL’S.
Fourth Anniversary) of Induction 

of Mr. Drummond.

London, Feb. 23.—King Edward held 
his first levee of the season at St.
James' Palace at noon to-day, which was 
well attended, among those present be- | 
ing the majority of members of the Ca- i 
binet, and the diplomatic corps. The j ~
American Aml,as«arf„r. Wh.lelaw Reid.' T,“ '""Tregatmn n( M. Itaul » Ire.- 
was in the diplomatic group He xvs« ; byterian Church turned out in large 
accompanied by John Rudgeley Carter. i numbers to the social gathering held in 
Secretary of the Embassy: Lieut. Com-; th.- -chool mom exening to eele-
mander John II. Gibbons, the naval at- i brute the fourth anniversary of the in- 
tache : (’apt. Sydney A. Cloman, the ! diu tion of the present pastor, Rev. I). R. 
military attache, and Craig W. Wad- Drummond. Mr. ami Mrs. Drummond 
worth. Second Secretary of the Em bas- and Mrs. A. < . Turnbull received the 
sy. He presented to His Majesty Arthur 
<>rr. the new third Secretarv, Wm.
Rockefeller, jun., Jas Stillman, L. H.
McCormick and Liont. Commander*
Chester Wells, ü. S. X.

FIGHTING BOB
Fell Blue Because He Was Net 

Present at Fleet’s Welcoee.

short musical programme, in which Mrs. 
ii>r.i Muilin and Miss McKarlane took 
part. This xvas folloxved by refresh- 
m.-nts. The affair was in charge of the 
Ladies" Association, of which Mrs. Turn- 
bull Ls the president.

10,000 CASES.
Cholera Has Reached That Total 

in Saint Petersberg.Minneapolis, Minn.. Fell. 23.— Admiral |
Evans admits he felt blue yesterday. ;
Hundreds of miles away, the fleet which | 
he started to Lake around the world, and 
from which he hail been taken by illness, 
was steaming into Hampton Roads after
liaving covered -Kelt with glory. | Th„c hav, taen .3.928 death» from

"Yes. I am blue." said the Admiral, this diseas- m the city, the highest 
“When a man is forced to realize that i number of new cases in one dav being 
his work is over. that life is behind j 444, and th-' lowest nine, 
him. I tell you he know» what it is to 
feel bad.

“I am sorry that some one has had to 
insinuate ‘that there has been a quarrel 
betxx-een President Roosex-elt and myself, 
and that this resulted in my not being 
invited to b? present at the xx-elcomc to 
the fleet. This is absolutely untrue.

"I xvould not haxe been at Hampton 
Roads when the fleet sailed in even 
ha<l it been possible for me to b.» then-.
All the honor there is and all the glory 
belongs to Admiral Sperry. The list 
thing l would take any chance of doing 
would lie to lessen this in any way .or 
to divide it xrith him."

A sub-committee, consisting of Chair- 
man Crooks, Frank Quinn and William 
rarrar. will, Ihr medical health officer 
wa« appointed to make a report at the 
r-e*t meeting.

The hoard agreed to act on a sugges
tion from Mr. Quinn that more gar liage 
>e used to fill in a ravine opposite the 

Stockyards Hotel on Wentworth street.
r. I-arrar and Mr#. Quinn thonglit i 

that the property owners n|n„g 
< o:il Oil Inlet should contribute to 
ward* the cost of a 15-in. h pipe sewer 
laid along the surface, the Ixwrd to fill 
in with garbage and make 
A yiib-committ 
terview tin

Mr.1 ‘

Our new story begins on Thursday.
This is official.

Here i- a Beemrsville man who gaxe 
$100 for a cal. while xxe have <-ats to 
burn right here.

I hope tliis talk of the foundries iqien- 
ing up is not too good to be true. It 
iiin-t be awful to haxe to xvalk around 
tin streets all winter, doing nothing and 
nothing coming in.

This Lenten season will gix*e people a 
chance to slow up. Tlie pace has In-en 
pretty rapid with some.

W . ill all he glad if Mr \ R. Me 
(’ilium, the new Citx Engineer, iustifies 
bis appointment. and makes good.

j had lieen neighborly about thia thing ,
• and gone to see the boy’s parents?" •
; a-skol Magistrate Jell"» of Mrs. Spicer, !
j Wellington street north. who xvas , New York. Feb. 23.
; charged by an eight-year-old lad xvith • jslrv for monev. 1 
I assault. Mrs. Spicer was defended by j 
J. Ogilx-ie. who pleaded not guilty in her 
behalf. The little boy said that he xvas 
playing with Mrs. Spicer*» boy in her 
back yard and xvas throwing snowballs.
He said Mrs. Spicer slapped his face and 
put him out of the yard.

Mr. Ogilvie asked the lad if he had 
not lseen told to stay out of the yard j business, 
before. | "I have I seen offered the management

"Yes." said the lad. who seemed to of ihe New F.ngland agency of this com 
wonder what right any person but the pany." added Mr. Duck well, “amt I ha 
magistrate had to question him.

“How many times were you warned 
away?" asked the lawyer.

“Oh! thirty." grinned the hoy.
“l»ok hen* now; you tell the truth." 

admonished hi« worship. Then he asked.
“How many tens in thirty?”

“Three." said the l»oy. This closed

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Simcoe, Ont., Feb. 23.-—A great crowd 

i clamored at tin doors of the Norfolk
♦ < ounty Court House this morning to
♦ gain admittance lo the trial of A. W.
♦ -Malone, ex-chief of police, charged with 

♦♦ , attempting to kill his fellow policeman,
\X illiam Wilkins, on December I9t last. 
The morning session xvas all taken up 
by evidence of Wilkins, the Crown"» 
star- witness.

J he poor fellow is blind in one exre 
as a result of the dastardly attack on 
him. He was a pitiful object in the wit- 
ness box. His story xvas definitely told, 
and made a good impression on the 

j I sL M- • C Ita.1 -fudge ami jury. It xvas much the sameLC*V€S the Ministry to Uo into 1 as given in the former hearing, but was

QUITS PULPIT.
Could Not Preach and Live oo 

$2,500 a Year.

good land, 
ppointed to in 

property owners and see 
regard the suggestion.

Quinn introduced a resolution 
wlu.h trill make it compulsory for all 
citizens to keep their ash barrel» and 
garbage receptacles covered during the

ntliF of June, July, August and Sep 
tember. The scavengers will have u> re 
place the lids after removing the gar 
• ‘au*-. Ihe Ixiard sent the resolution on 
to the council xvith a recommendation 
that a by-law be passed.

It xvas decided that the three 
tors should take turns monthl 
speering the market. In the fûst this 
xxork has lieen done by Inspector Con-

Inspector M« Donald reported that 
nothing injurious wa* being put in the 
water course east of the city limits. 
< oniplaints had been received bx- the 
department about this.

There will be no salary increases in 
the department this year. At a former 
meeting each of the inspector» was re
commended for an increase. The chair
man rejsorted that the Finance Commit 
tec had thrown all these out and the 
board was powerless to do anything.

Inspector McDonald"will rejairt as to 
the necessity of a sewer for which the 
residents of IJttle Peel street are jicti-

The squabble over the smallpox hos
pital site, which threatened to end in 
litigation, max be amicably settled. The 
board claimed it did not get all the land 
it purchased from William Bowerman. 
It is now negotiating with him for an 
oth^r piece of property, and he lias 
intimated that, he will allow something 
on the first transaction.

The sub-committee is still consider
ing the advisability of appointing a 
head inspector.

The âioard hereafter will meet on 
Tuesday instead of Monday, so that 
Mayor McJ^ren inav attend.

BERRY-DRAKE
ircinlsers of the congregation at

Mr .1. 3. Mnriwon w «be . hair Qu|e, Wedding In Si Patrick’s
man ol the evening, and introduced « v

Automobile Business.

"I leave the min 
cannot afford to 

preach the gospel. | r«m too poor."
Such statement.» were made yesterday 

by the Rev. Ferdinand S. Dockwell. 
organizer and pastor of the Sheridan 
Park M. E. Church, after he had talked 
to Bishop Wm. F. McDowell. He ha~ 
given up the ministry for the automobile

decided to take it. Preaching vhe go- 
pel does not pax. I am noxr making 
$2.500 a year. 1 .-antiot live on it anil 
keep my family as it should live, or 
maintain '(he style that ! feel a minis
ter's family should maintain.

“I hax-e lieen offered a salary that 
reaches into fixe figures.

his cross-examination, ami Mrs. Spicer j take it? I am speaking a-« .1 man. not } 
took 1 lie stand. She said she boxed the j *.» a minister."
l»oy*s ears, and told him to get out of j ---------- -----------------

Has the Board of Trade any otdnion j her yard at once. When Magistrate! v^'T^ZT* F) \ 7" £7
Ci expre-s as to the holdinir of an an- lelfi= asked her if it xvould not haxe j / !*,,.)( JI\ C)l 
m::il exhibition in this vitv? T under- lieen more neighborly and kndly to speak ! , _ _ - _.
stand the B sard i- quite alive this year. | to his parent», she replied that she .did ! Ly f

given with more detail. He told hoxv 
he xvas engaged by Chief Malone on 
March I7lh last, in the series of crime» 
of arson, robbery and shooting, com
menced in June. There xvas the firing 
of Madden Bros." store, the robbery of 
the furs from Sovereen's. the firing of 
the race track buildings and so on.

Wilkins seemed to have !>e.en almost 
completely in the power of his superior 
officer, xvhose instructions were to noti
fy the chief of ihe fire as soon as he 

. saw the flames. Very little loot of any 
* consequence was secured at any of these 

operations, the object of Malone being, 
among other tilings, to create an im
pression, and Let it Tie understood that 
he xvas always on the job. Every time 
there xvas an occurrence of this kind it 
xv a » entered on the bonks of the police 
station a» a very ordinary affair. Wil
kins alxvavs wrote this diary at Ma
lone's dictation.

( anting doxvr. to. the story of the 
Wouldn't vnu shooting. Wilkin» again told hoxv the 

chief, without explanation, fired six 
shots at him in the park, and how he . 
crawled on hi» hands and knees to the 
doctor's.

lawyer Kelly, for the defence, cross- 
I Wilkins severely, but was un-

Saint Petersburg. Feb. 22.—The chol
era. which has now been epidemic here 
for DjO days, to-day reached the 10,000

DESSLER DEAD.
Misguided Berlin Lad Dies of His 

Wounds at 0'ean.

(Mean, N. Y.. Feb. 23.—Nelson Dese- 
ler, who shot and killed Police Captain 
ilassc-tt early Sunday morning, died 
at 7.30 o’clock to-day from wounds re
ceived in his fight with the police.

Preservation.
A beautiful set of teeth is one of 

nature's best gift^. Tt is up to yon to 
keep them beautiful, which you cau 
easily do bx using a good tooth brush 
and Parke s Thymol Footh Paste. This 
paste is an antiseptic and cleaning pre
paration which keeps the tartar and de-

B. B. B. Briar Pipes.
i i.i- stamp on a pipe stands for the 

W-t material and workmanship. They 
have fine vulcanite mouthpieces and 
sterling »":lxer ferrules. All the sizes 
and shapes nr,* »o!d at peace*» pipe store. 
107 king »ircet east.

—Mias Stobie, of Seaforth, is visit
ing her cousins Messrs. and Misses

Church This Morning.

A very quiet matrimonial event took 
place in St. Patrick’s (liurch tins morn
ing. at 8 o’clock, when Mr. Millard Ber
ry. of Rochester, formerly of this city, 
and Mis» Mary l>rake. of Rochester, 
were married by Rev. Father I’otv. The 
young couple were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fitzgerald, hrother-m-law and 
sister of the bride, respectix’ely. Mr. 
and Mr*. Berry will spend a week among 
friends here and will then take up their 
home in Rochester. wh-*re Mr. Berrv 
holds a position a« electrician.

lisTefCWon.
Township of Clinton Cannot Ex

propriate His Lands.

In the case of James lister against 
the Township of Clinton. Judge Carman, 
of Ht. Catharines, ha» given judgment in 
favor of the plaintiff. Lister brought 
an action against the township to re- 
sti-ain it from passing a by-law expro
priating any portion «if his lands. He 
owns property along the waterfront ot 
l>ak«* Ontario iu the township, and last

and able to articulate.

Tills certainly i» charming *re*iher. 
But wliat about March?

Don’t take them off yet.

it » like partinç xvith an <»M friend to 
hear of ( barley Smith*» retirement. Hi«
1 heerx' voice will Ce misled a round the 
City Hall.

Will it be tie* duty of the lndu.strial 
Ccminittee to cha.se the Cataract Com
pany out of the city a.» an enemy to its 
interests?

Would it tie too much to ask if we 
arv to haxe open air hand concerte the 
coming sea-on? Ur will we have to be 
content with the usual evening per- 
formanre of the X A. Band at the City 
Hall?

For an off year, the (Tty Council ha» 
done more than 1 thought it would in 
the matter of salary increases.

The British colliers must hax-e made 
quits a bit of money out of t-he V. S. 
battleship fleet"» trmmjdiant tour of the

Wliat"» the matter xxith Mr. Stewart? 
We all thought lie xvas to jump on tlie 
Dominion Government just as soon as 
he got well settled in his «eat at (Htawa. 
Cold feet, eh?

This west lier must la* a happy relief to 
tin1 Beach r<*sidents, who have been bat
tling xvith the elements all winter.

You wouldn't think it. perhajis. but 
Saturday’s markets are now xxeli worth 
getting round to see. Waken up half 
an hour earlier. The trip ail! do you 
good.

Mr. Barrow's removal, it- seems, had 
t<> come. Hoxx-ever. he will still get three 
meal» a day. and that is about as mam
as most of 11s get.

New story on Thursday.

Possibly another Old Roys' Reunion 
would beJp to brighten things up a bit

Is there no parole system for the In
dian list? Is it once an Indian alxvavs 
an Indian?

not think so.
“Very often there are serious results j 

from adults striking chihlreii." said his , 
worship. “You’re fined $2."

“Florence Bnrk«*. 207 Caroline street | 
north, was sent to the Mercer Reforma
tory for »ix months on a charge of x-ag- 
raney. ( «instable» Cameron and James 
( lark gave ex-idencc a= to her general 
character, which they said was very bad. 
They swore that she drank and ran 
around tlie street» all th** time.

___
Denies Published Report of Suit 

For Mother's Money.

Paris. Feb. 23.—Paderewski'.» step- '■ 
son. W. O. Gorski, to-day issued h j 
denial of a reeentlv published report 
that he was about to bring suit for a !

Another trivial charge was that | share of hi.» mother's fortune. He 
brought against Louis Nyman, foreman states that he has no intention of
for Thornton & Douglas, by Pauline 
Sparer, a young girl who xrorks tlicre. 
Nyman pleaded not guilty to the charge 
through J. G. Gauld. The girl said that 
while she was xxxvrking on Saturday the 
defendant went lip behind her ami 
pulled her chair from under her. drop
ping her to ihe floor, and hurting her- 
also her feelings. Nyman and a man 
named Gallagher, who works there, swore

suing either Paderewski or his mother. 
The trouilles of Gorski. the stepson of 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, takes on al
most tragic proportions when seen 
close at hand.

A correspondent drove up to a 
dingy house in the Rue Joseph Bara 
of the Latin quarter yesterday after
noon and in a back court finally found

,h,t t ta girl -li.1 not tail and th.t (lors|l| a yoangish man .i .33
Nyman did not pull ihe «-hair from under 
lv-r. The girl again took the stand and 
stuck to her statement that she fell to 
the floor. His worship decided to a«! 
joiim the case till to-morrow to hear 
the exidenee of some more of the girls 
who work in the mom.

was dressed in a tramp shirt and rag
ged trousers.

Gorski and hi» American wife, a 
Chicago girl, whom lie married in 
September. 1906. are apparently in ab
solute want. What the Gorskis think 
is that Mr. Paderewski and his wife 

James Markle, Millgrove. from vhom [ especially will not be unkind to them 
nine hag» of light ueight potatoes wen* know the truth about their
seized on Saturday, pleaded guilty ! poverty.
through H. Carpenter this morning. He Paderewski. said Gorski. "got 
said that the hags ha.i been idled by ; angry because 1 married without con- 
measure and not by weight, and blamed suiting him first. But how could 1 - 
this for the deficiency in the weight. . j mel my wife who was Miss Sil- 
Magistrate .lelfs confiscated the p«>ta- vient. Chicago artist, one evening and 
loe» » * punishment for the offence. | More noon of the day following we 

Arthur Neville». 84 Hugh son »treet were married.'" Then Paderewski said,
north, arrested yesterday afternoon on "Now if you want money you would 
complaint, of his wife, who sab! he had better go to work " I am working 
assaulted her. was discharged this morn-| writing for magazines. Recently 1 
ing. as his wife did not appear. ! have had article» in Harper's Weekly

William Martin, ltet Sherman avenue ’ and tlie Saturday Evening Post. IC w- 
north. was fined $5 for l*»ing drunk and ex-er. Paderewski considers this is not 
disorderly un King William street last real work. He says I ought to be 
night. a chauffeur.

Judgment was entered against Wil- ; “We have been doing tlie be.»t we 
liam Wilde. 34 James street north, for : could, which is not much. I will a«I-

For a man who is a heavy taxpaver 
Aid. Milne shows a more than ordinary 
willingness to in- rease the tax rate. His 
explanation, no doubt. i« that he would 
rather do that than harbor an annuil 
overdraft.

Chairman Jwtten. please, when is that 
right of way for the m««umain sewer 
down the face of the mountain to 1# 
secured? Can’t it he hurried up?

A few day» more of this weal her and 
»nmc of my friend» will be out at Al
bion Mills picking wild flowers.

-“^Tlie Cataract Company is no friend 
of mine, yet 1 remember tlia< under the 
flat rate people kept the electric light 
going night and day.

Those people who are building houses 
at Mount Hamilton find that they will 
have to borrow and earrx- water all 
summer from residents of the township. 
Can’t the city get a sait on? Mr old 

year the water washed away a road that j friend M . X. H. Duff ha» a fine chance 
ran along the beach, and which was ! retaliate here.
near his property. The township want - I °-----7
e«i to claim more uf his property to re- j I suppose the lucky city official» who 
build tiie road. Lister objected and took : g<* their pay envelop? fattened will be 
the matter into court, with the result { *“1 ting them up to-dav.
that Judge Carman has gix-en judgment } -----------
quashing the by-law. Mr. E. F. lazier ap Now IS $ln? Time
pea red for Mr. IJsLer. and A. (". King 
ston. St. Catharines, for the township.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks,

$l-5«> wages claimed by Arthur I-eBarre.

BIG PAGEANT
In Connection With Opening of 

Maple Leaf Park.

*ii|p to -tiakr hi. eviilem-p.

OBITUARY.
Mr. James Thomson, Lumber 
Merchant, Died This Morning.

A very large circle of friends will ba 
shocked to hear of the death of Mr. 
James Thomson, lumber merchant, of 
this city, which took place this morn
ing at his home, 70 Went avenue south. 
Deceased was a native of Canada, born 
<»n February 10, 1864,-and came to thia 
citv with the family of his father, Mr. 
John Thomson, York street, 28 years 
ago. He had been engaged in the lum- 
l»er bu.»iness almost ever since coming 
here, having Ireen in the firm of bak
ing. Thomson A- Patterson; then McAl
lister A- Thomson, and for some years 
in his own name, on York street. He 
was an active menilrer of MacXab 
Street Presbyterian Church, and of 
St. John's Lodge of Masons, and was 
esteemed by all for his uprightness of 
character and business ability. He is 
survived h- a widow and three small 
ch;tdren : also one brother, Mr. Johu 
Thomson, of Toronto, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Bingham, wife of Dr. Bingham, 
and Mrs. Hobson, wife of Mr. . J. 
Hobson, of Peebles A Hobson.

Some months ago Mr. Thomson was 
taken ill xxith a complication of trou
bles He went to Bermuda about the 
beginning of the year, in the hope of 
being benefited hv the change, but waa 
compelled t * return, and has been sink- 

: mg for som * day».
The funeral will take place on Thu»- 

I day at 3.30 and will be private.

; THREEYÊARS.
Forge, William Wilson’s Bad

a rich Ch'cagoan •• i Record Went Against Him.
The Gorski.» could be marie very I 

comfortable for two or three year» at * 
tlteir present rate of ltx-ing on the j

cay from the teeth. 15 and 25c per cake. Smith. The Homestead. Mount Hamil- | will», silver and ether valuables. 
Parke A Parke, druggists. it "* ............... " " * --* ton. fcUie will be there for a few days. TRADERS BANK OF CANADA,

Repree-entatixee of J. C. Fisher 4 Oo_, 
of Philadelphia, are in the city to-day, 
submitting plans and «ketches for The 
mammoth pageant that will be one- of 
the features uf the Hamilton Exposition 
w hieh will be held heie in May. W hile 
Fisher 4 Co. will likely haxe charge «,f 
the pageant^ S- L. Robert-on. manager 
of ihe Maple l>*af Amusement Company, 
sax*» ihe floats will all l** constructed! in 
Hamilton. In fact, all the <Tun»tnu-ti«»n 
work at the new park will be* given to 
lex-al firm».

The Expedition idea is proving very 
popular, and the company is making 
much letter progre** than was expt-eTed. 
The first work on the park xra» started 
yesterday, when teamsters began draw
ing cinders that will be used m connec
tion with the building of the walk*. The 
company has had to enlarge i.» office» 
in the Bank of Hamilton building, and 
ha» quite a staff at work.

The «ole purpose of the Kxpo»:lion 
will be for the furthering of the interest» 
of Greater Hamilton, and »««:ne of the 
most prominent citizens and the ltoar-1 
of Tra J- will lie a<ked to work with the 
conquany in helping to make the affair 
the success that it «hould U*. Many of 
Canada's most prominent manufacturer* 
have promis«-«l «0 have exhibits here. an«l 
all the valuable achievements of modern 
‘•ndus'crial and mechanical propre»- will 

j l«e »hown. Mr. Robertson returned XT-- 
i terday from New York, where he hi» 

J To make your marmalade. Orange» are , mmpleled arrangement»; for a musical 
j at their best. Price rea»onalde. The ^ «qwtacle that he claim* will be ihe fin- 
! use of one of our sîû-ers. also a splendid 1 ^ ever »een in Canada.
} ri-cii** for the asking. Daily supply of ---------- w -----------

fresh-eiU lettuce, mushrooms, tomatoes.) <ir Th«»mas Taylor is making rai!:*r 
pineapples. Boston head lettuce. new j slew, but wire, progress against hi* ill- 
potatoes, lsutter bean* radishes, rhu ■ ness, pneumonia, which h» e»ntnrif*| .1 
barb. et«- Rain A Adams, 89-91 King '■ few days ago. Dr. Caven, of Toronto, 
street east. m afcfdinw him.

receipt.» of a single piano recital ->i
tiie husband's stepfather.

ST0CKSWEAK.
Steel and Other Meta's Shared 

Decline is N. Y. Mrrket.

New York. Fel>. 23. —Following Lon 
don's lead, the local stock market di- 
played marked weaknrs» at she «qiemitig 
to-day. The brunt of the attack ;x.t> 
home by the wild states of the steel 
i<-ue- a»d other met a! stock». Cnit-L 
States Steel «-oromon sold off I 7 » on 
heavy trading at the outset. 1-Ui

William Wilson, the young man 
charged with the forgery of three 
cheques, about two weeks ago. using 
the names of 1). Sullivan, Ranee Wil- 
on and Geo. Stroud, and passing 

them on Attv.ood & Son, T. E. Walk
er ami J. Freeborn, pleaded guilty be- 
tore Judge Mot.vk this morning and 

j was sentenced V» three years in King- 
I -ton Penitentiary. Wilson was unde- 
j fended, and had nothing to say. His 
i Honor referred to the prisoner’s rec- 

. rd. and the fact that he had just 
: been released from serving 18 months 
, in Ventral went very much against 

him. He also had a record in the 
Reformatory.

ing to it» decline. United State» >t-
pref. wh» abj heavily trad «I 
sold off almost two points in ihe initia 
t railing.

During the n«e>n hour the »;«ek mar
ket suffered another severe .i-clir;-- irt 
prices con.-iirrent with advic*» from 
\Ya»hingtim that the United States Su
preme Court hid derided again»; "the 
New York Central tn the m.tttrr of tl 
leged n-leite» to ih- American Sugar 
< ompany.

l nit*-d State» Steel common sold as 
low as 42-VS. n to»» from Sat uni ay'- 
close of 3 3-8 point». Reading xv » :: 1 2 
points bfiow the opening, and \h Harri- 
man >to<-k». »» welt as the genera! st-rive 
list, felt to a lower level.

MOTHER ABSENT.
Three Children All Burned to 

Death in Home.

REFUSE TO PAY.
uNpevial Despatch to the Times.t 

Toronto. Feb. 23.- It i» reported that 
several men wh*> were fined for usury 
in Ottawa are going ont of the bttsin.*-» 
as a result of Provincial action. Tlie 
borrower» under contract are preparing I

St. John. N IC. Feb. 23.—Word has 
reached here that while the wite of 
Thomas Greatovey C.P.R. station 
agent at Hoyt, in this Province, was 
away from home last night making 
purchase» at tlie village store, fire 
started from some unknown cause and 
the house was destroyed. The Great- 
ovey»' three children were all burned 
to death.

LOST THEIR LITTLE ONfe
Tin -empathy of many friends will 

1m* extended t«> Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred 
Kappete oil the loss of their infant son, 
Edward Soir.-rviHe. xvho passed away 
,-arv! la:» morning at Joseph's Ros- 
pitâl, after an ilhiP»» of Three weeks.

lo refuse payment either of principal or | '[he funeral, which wil! Ih* private, will 
interest till the matter of interest i» I take place on Thursday afternoon to 
Geared up. Holy Sepulchre cemeteryd*® "^x.


